
aa thry stood, more than~the total
cost df the property to the Slate. If
thls ls ONtrnvognnco, tho State ran af-
-Ofd lt. Mr, Noel cvldontly dld not
oppreclatc tho fact that Cntawhn. wns

named as the fllto of the sanfttorlutii
prlmnrlly beeau*. It waa falrly lnac-
cesalble,
"Experlence in a half-hundred sana-

torla has shown that the fa'rthcr rc-

enoved from thlo rallroad or from
rcntres of population, the oi'fi suc¬
cessful the saiiutoriuni.

riinployed Bon mnn's .Son.
"Senator Noel also charged ln thls

connectlon that we secured tho ser¬

vlces of Colonel Bowmnn's son to
examlne the titles to the property, nnd
paid hlm $12n for his work. Accortl-
ing lo Senator Noel's own statement.
Alr. bowman had tn examlne nlne dls-
llnct titles lo the property, nnd I
linow that he spent about Iwo months
ln the work. Hts final work was

heartlly approved bv the Attorney-
General, who accepted the tl tl e as

clear and deelared tliat tho payment
of Mr. Bowman wns ronsonahic.
"Senator Noel next charged that the

site for Catawbn was badly sulted for
i!s ptirpofe, nnd he attempted to prove
his charges from a report inade to
me t»>- Dr. Robert F. Williams, who
neted for some months as superln¬
tendcnt of the sanatorlum. Thls re¬
port was mude before Dr. Willlama
had been at Catawha long enough to
km.w the effects of the cllmatc. Had
It been made nt n later tlme ll would
have been very dlfferent, lf Catawbn.
It nnsuited tor the purpose. lt ls hard
to account 'for the fact thnt all but
one of thc paticnts of tho more than
flfty paticnts who nttended the sana-
loriuni were greatJy Improved.

Sei"nrl_»r Results.
"Better results. I am bold to declare.

have not been and cannot bo secured
at any sanatorlum In the country. But
before thls was determlnod by actual
experlence wo asked the oplnlon of
the United States meteorological ex¬
pert, and were informed by hlm ihat
thc spot was an Ideal one.
"His report on thls subject It on flle in

my oiTice. tn additlon to thls expert advico
iho site. wns personally lnspected hy thi
members of the State Board of Hcaith,
all of whoni wt-re dlstlngulslied physlclaris,
Ond al) of whom deelared ihat lt was nn
!aeal place for thc treatment of tubcrcu-
losls. Dr. II. XV. Mnrtln, of Lynchburg; Dr.
(ieorse Ben .lohnatnn. of Rlelimond. and Dr.
Ftuari McQulrc, and others cqually well
known, all eoneurred ln llils oplnijn. So
far as the genernl hcalthfulness of tha
locallty ls concerned the old Mtoanokc Red,'
the site of thu sanatorlum, wns for years
noted ns a famous health r-sort.

Puymcut lo supcrlntcndrnt.
"Mr. Noel'- final charge, I belleve, has to

do wlth llio payment by tlie uoard of slx
months' puy to Dr. Hobcrt 1". Williams for
his servlces aa suporlntciidcnt at Catawba,
when. aa a matter of fact, ho wns nt Ca¬
tawba for only two months. Dr. Williams
came to us from Texas, whlthor ho had
_ono from this State. He was known aa a

sian of cxceptional ablllty tnd was gon-
crally regarded as a wlsc solectlon. After
he took tlio, place at Catawba wc dlscovcrod
ilini he hnd not the laculty of doing a
great amount of work on aivcry small leg-
lslatlve approprlatlon. He reportcd thai it
would be Imposslble to open tlie Fnnntorlum
tor a year, and hn predictcd. should thls
be done, that avc would lace a deflclt of at
least $10,000. When Dr. Robert Williams
look thls posltlon It was in-IllfCstly Impos-
jiblo tor hlm to contlnuo at Catawba. sinco
the net of Assembly rcqulred that the sau-
-torlum be opened. The board wns called
In special sesslon to pass on the subject.

Hnd Attorney-lieneral's Advlt-e.
".\> Dr. Williams did nut prcoent his

:< Ignatlon. and as St was necessary that
¦om one V- placed at cutnwbn. who would
opc n tl-..- Mnamrlum, «-« rcqucstcd tho ad-
vlcu ot the \ttorney-a«n.rat. Ho advlsed
us .to \,av Dr. Willlama lor slx months und
secure trom hlm a qntt clalm ugalnut ttvil
State. slncc hc had been chosen to servel
for a year. Acting on this advico « paid
thls sum to Dr. Uobert Williams. who then'
retlred from the work at Catawba. Dr.
Froeman was tlu-n placed lu charge, und ho
opened llio sanatorlum on time. We re-
grntted Dr. Williuma'a action, since we be¬
lievo had he been glven a large approprla¬
tlon ho would havo put the work In good
sliape.
"These," eoncluded Dr. Williams, "aro a

few- of the polnts that may bo brought
forward to refule tho charges made by Mr.
Noel. We are proud of whal wo have done
Wlth thc money glven us by the Stato. nnd
wo invlle an inspectlon of tho work by any
exports that mlght be named by the State."

Other. Seniile lln-iiu-ss.
Dlscussion of the approprlatlon, bill was

tlio ehlef featuro of the sesslon of Ihe Sen¬
ate ycslerady. lt refused lo decrease the
salary of the Adjutant-Clenernl, und ln¬
creased the salary of the Commissloner of
Agriculture from K'.^OO to J-.JOO. The 5-.0t»-
npproprlatlon for ndvertlslng the resources
of the State. in thls and other countrles was
-tricken out.
The afternoon wns consumed ln tlie dls¬

cussion of Senator Ktrode's rlder to thc bill
provldlng that the State should indorso tho
pollcy o£ a State college for women. After
eonsiderable debatc the rlder was kljlcu,
but in another form Senator Strode sue-
»;,:edcd In gettlng Ii taeked on to the blll
provldlng that, tho commlsslon nppolntc.d
to co-ordlnat"". th- ^ioie educational In-
-Ututlons sluill .rbrmidur tlie pruposltlon and
report to tiie next -sesaloii of the General
Assembly.
Ai nlght n number of House bllls wero

.'nt to third reading, whlle n good many
were held back by objectlons.

9 SENATE
Morning Session

Ai 10:30 the Senate eonvened.
The bill' for co-ordlnatloh of the

Bitricultural agencles of the State,
known as "tho Governor's blll," was
taken up,;. but not flnally considered.
belng passed by temporarlly.
A bill empowerinpr tho town of

Chatham to issue bonds for school
ImprovomcntH was glven tht- final as-
st-nt of the Senate.

Itlslng ty a rather unusual par¬llamentary prlviloge, Senator l_as-
Klter said that he doslred to
enter upon the journal his protest
against the action of tlie Senate onWednesday night ln passing the pro¬posed lneome tax amendment to the
Federal Constitution. lie thoutrlit thatthe action of coinmunlcatlhAKthc tmss-
age of that amendment to the Houseought to be recalled. He thought theaction of the Senate ln the matter nullnnd vold, because the amendment pass¬ed iiad been embodled in a lolnt reso.

J lution, when, in his oplnlon, It should
: have heen in the form of a blll it
was, he felt, a fundamental error.¦j Vlgorous reply was inade to the pro-; test by Senator Halsey. patron of theresolutlon. who wholly dtsagreed with', Senator Lasslter.
"That has gone on the re'eord ns thc

t oillc-fal aetlon of tlie Virginia Senate."
,
he sald, 'and it should stand. In a'matter like thls tlie Leglslature onlv¦jiatilleu an amendment; it does not bv

ar.that for the purposes of ratlneation a
nj-i? iLr','K."J ,'!' lK the "r'W mothod.J lt has taken luo course of a blll anv-uny. it was refc-rred to und actedi? !!T ',' a eonunlttee. We have doneamnre than was really requlred."

,. Wlth tlie conitent of the Senate. the
' thel.ourna.l.UUOWefc1 l° be 6ntere<1 ".n

m Senator Noel lolned ln ihe nri>te-.tIi wns stated formally bv Senator?
B Eehols and Holt Ihat had they been

Hood's
1 Sarsaparilla
ic Has made itself. we'.comc in the
i'iTomes of the people the world over
h.i ;j>: its wonderful cures of all blood
'^ liseascis and run-down conditio:
r.U; Get it to-day m usual lifjuid form or
Otx liocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs,

tr'

Out* store Is a perpelual
fountaln of style for men.an
endless flow of correct exam-
ples of dress goes thru thls
store. I
Come and let your eyes drink

in the new styles.
Our llght weight Spring

overeoat hlts the hlgh water
mark of pertection. Yes, some
are eravenetted, and here is
the long shower-proof coat
and the Engllsh sllp-on.
Sprlng and summer weights

ln Rubberized.Coats.
$12.50 to $38.00.
We wlll measure you for

Ctlstom Shirts at your home
or offlce, and show you sam-
ples.
Though we would reaily hke

to have you see our entire Line
of exclusive shirtings ln our
store.
Shoes to ordor, too.

/..Succcssors to the Merchant Tallora.
¦ I 'I'H'IJM ii

present they would have voted for the
Income tax amendment. Senator Chase
declared that hc would jiuvc voted
"No."

Approprlnllon Act.
When Ihe speclal order of the day.

the genoral appropriation blll.was
called up, Senator Keezell read
liuigtli a propared statement as to thc
financlal conditlon of the State and tho
actlons of the Senate Finance Cotn-
niittce in rcgard thcreto.
Taking up the blll itcm by ltem, the

Sonate vottfd on cach appropriation.
An increase In the salary of tho

Governor's stcnographor from $1,200 to
$1,600 was urged by Senator Sale, but
was voted rtown.
.Sonator Folkes wanted ati amondment

to ho Insertcd approprlatlng $350 for a
set of nnnotatetl Vlrglnla Roports for
thc ofllcc of thc Attorncy-General, but
thc Scnato rcfused it.
The lnlieago allowance for thc At¬

torncy-General was given a maxlmum
llmit of $230. on motion of Senator
Noel.
On motion of fc'enator fcalc, tha dls-

trlbution <»t »/.«__ ppiopriatt-.l tor
clerk hlre ln the Sccond Atldltor's
ofilr-e was left to thc dlscretlon of that
olllt-cr.

Senator Folkes deslred to srlv. th'_
ttfth aml si.-tli clerks ln the Trettsurer'a
offlce a ralsc ot $250 each. Thc Senate
dccllncd thc requcst.

ChnrKC* Nepotlttui.
Senator Noel was against tho raisse.

Hc severely crltlclzod the ncpotlsm
shown by the State Trcasurer ln put-
tlng hls own son in his offlco as chief
clerk, elevatlng him above more .ex¬
perienced men.
Uy motion of Senator Noel, the

guards at the penltentlary were glven
llftcen days' leavo of absence each
year, Instead of ten. ns heretofore.

I'roposlng an increaso of the salary
of penltentlary guards from $65 to $75,
Senator Carter also met defeat of hls
deslro. Ho thought they deserved more.
Senator Keezell opposed.
A consldorablo slash was dirccted

by Senator Noel nt thc appropriation
to thc Department of Airrlculture for
the promotlon of honie-see_ters ond
land-'settlers and invesiors in Vlrglnia
and for advertising the ro..ources of
tlie .Stato ln thls and othor countries.
lle wanted it lowered from. $5,000 to
$.'!,000. Ho thought tho handbook lssued
each year was about tho only practl-
oai product this appropriation had
turned out.

No Money for Advertising.
Senator Lasslter moved to strike out

the whole appropriation, Ho thought
l! was all rlght in flush times. but now
the money had better be glven to tho
good roads fund.
Saylng1 that thls appropriation had

achieved good resttlts, Senator Keezell
opposed the motion. Just at thls tlmo
.Senator Strode thought tho appropria¬
tion Inexpedlent, He thought lt had
ilonc llttle for thc Stato ln the past.
Tho entire elause wns stricken out by
the Senate.
Increase in the salnrv of the Com¬

mlssioner of Agrloulture from $2.Xiio iu
$3.500 was proposed hy Sonator Kee-
_.U. who thought hls salary ought to
be commensurate with that received bv
other heads of department*** Senator
Echols* 'supported tho amendment.
Senator Wtckham thought thero were

valld constitutlonal barrl.ers to such
[in Increasc*. By a vote of IS to 12
the increase received the approva] ot
Lho Senate.

Syntpiithy AVIth Scnolor Danlcl.
The followlng Jolnt resolution was

.ffered by Sonator Edmondson and
iinaniniously adopted:
"Resolved, That tho tenderost sym-

pathles of thc members of thls body
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are hereby tendcrcd to the Honorable
John Warwlck Danlcl, on account of
hls present lllness.
"That it is thc oarhast hope of every

member of tho Senate that this dls-
.tilnguished leader of tho pcoplo ot
Virginia shnll havo a speody rccovcry
of hls fornier good health.
"That the clerk of tho Senate bc.

and he ls hereby, instructed to com-
munlcatc a copy of thls resolution to
Senator Danlel nt Daytona, Fla."

AilJutanl-Gcncrnl'H Salary.
WJicn the clause containlng the sal¬

ary of the Adjutant-Goneral was
reached, Senator Noel moved to reduce
the amount to $2,400. Whllo regret-
tlng personally that he had to do lt, he
sald that hc folt that tt ought to ho
done. Ho took occasion to say that ho
consldered that there had been a vlo-
latlon of tho spirit of tho Constltutlon
in the appolnttnent of Senator Sale to
military oliieo whlle he was still a
Senator. Tho Constltutlon distinctly
provldes against the holdlng of clvil
offlces In such a case, he pointed out.
Senator Halsey thought that nelther

the letter nor thc splrlt of the. law
negatlvod the appolntment of Sonator
Sale. By n vote of 22 to 9 tho amend¬
ment was killed.
A rlder, rearranglng thc offlces of

thc ConimlssloiiPr of Agrlcttlture and
of thc Superlntetident of Fttblic In-'
structlon was offered hy Sehator Hart,
but consldorsttlon was passed by for a
timffeSenator I<|olkca wanted to taclc-on a
rlder to thc crlmtnal cxpense clause
retiuirlng that ln trjlsdemeanor cases
tlie costS should bo bortlv by the com¬
munity where the case was tried. Ho
thought thls would bc a step toward
sogrogatlon. Active opposltion was
put up by Senator Lassl'.er. Thc rider
was retused.
Ky anothcr rlder, Sonator Klam

wanted to abollsh cxamlners of records.
but Senators Carter. Uassiter and.Ed-
mondson protosted. By a votc of 20
to 10 thc amendment went down lo
.".efeat.
Senator Lassltrfr wanterl to givc Cen¬

tral State Hosi/ital an extra $5^000 for
thc. erlmlnni insane ward. but this was
voted down.

Afternoon Session
The chair was vacatcd at 2 and re-

sumed at 4, Senator Guntcr in thc
chalr.
When thc clause of tho appropriation

bill relating to tho Unlverslty of Vlr¬
glnla was reached Senator Strode en-
dcavored to tack on a rider embodyinj
his propoHltlon that tho State, when
Ita flnances would permit, should cs-

tabllsh u college for women as a co-
ordinato branch of the unlverslty. Sen¬
ator Parks opposed commltting thc
Stato to such a policy. If the rlder
were allowed to be written into the
statutes some start might be made by
those lnterested, and then the State
would he bound to pay for lt.
Dcsiring to amend thc Strode rider,

Senator Ward proposed that it should
be the sense of the Senato that tho
hlgh schools and prlmary schools should
for ton years have a prlor clalm on tho}
funds of the State over the proposed
State College for Women.

College for Women.
Senator Noil opposed.. Though duly

respectlng the Unlverslty of Virginia,
he thought it was' getting more money
now than the results justlfled. Ho
pointed out the dlsproportion between
the large sum given that institution
by tho^ Stato and tho small attendancc
of Virginia students. Three countles
furnlsh one-third of the students liv¬
ing tn Vlrglnia. Thtrty-three Vlr¬
glnla counties wero not reprosented in
1007. Thare ls a prdfossor for every
flvo students.

"If wo get no better results from a
woman's college at tho unlverslty than
wo now- get from the men's, this prop¬
osltlon would not be justlfled,"/ sald
he.
"Wrong and hurtful to tho interests

of the State at thls time" was tho
phrase applled to the rlder by Senator
Halsey. He felt that there was nel¬
ther any necesslty nor widospread de¬
mand for such a college.
"Develop prlmary educatlon flrst and

foremost," ho declared. "If there be
any cliangc, lot It be ln tho dlrectlon
of industrial tralning. We do not get
tho results fropi the higher educatlon
that we do' from the wlder. This pro¬
posed institution would interrere wlth
the unlverslty, it would lmpalr lts use-
i'ulness, and In nowlso would it help
the cause of educatlon or womanhood
in thls Comrrionwealth,"

DUcrlmluatton, Snyn Strode.
Staunchly champloning hls measure,

Senator- Strodo pointed out that though
the State annually oxponds $331,2C0 for
the higher educatlon of men, not 1
cent is spent on that for women. The
nornial schools declare that they can¬
not give this higher tralning,,
Ho pointed out that there are only

flve States ln the Unlon that do not
provldo for tho higher education of
women. Vlrg.nla is ono of them.
Ho callod attentlon to tho fact that

thero ls n declded State-wide demand
for tho State collogo for women: that
if tho Institution were but adopted as
a policy it might. recolvo largo en-
dowments.

His was a strong ijjipeal for the
collogo, and ho ably upheld his project.
Senator Rlson eloquently supportcd

the proposed collogo. Ho vehernently
denled tho right of the Stato to dls-
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crinilnatc between Us glrls and boya ln
favor of tho latter.

"Educated cltlzenshlp ls
_
tho only

ground for the cxpendlture of thc pub¬
lic money for hlgher educatlon, sald
Senator Klng. "If tho State wlshes to
mako femalo men out of its glrls, then
lt would bo Justlfled ln crcatlng this
institution. The truo alm of woman ls
to adorn tho home, not thc ballroom.
God forbld that tho tlmo shall come
when women shall bc called on to go
to the ballot box."

Prciunturc, Snys "VVnlkcr.
Sonator Walker, though ln sympathy

wlth the Idea of the Strode rlder,
called lt prcmature. In his oplnlon,
tho proposltlon ought to be consid¬
ered by the commlsslon appointed to
co-ordlnate the educational instltu-
tions of the State.

ln a ringlng. red-hot specch. Senator
Saunders fOught for thc college. "Wo¬
men are the sourco of all that ls great
and good ln "lanklnd," hc sald. "Wo¬
man has tho highest calllng on the
earth, and just so much as she ad-
vances, just'ao much man advanccs.
Thc more highly she is educated, the
better fittcd wlll she be for tho home.

"I seorr, the Idea .that Virginia must

glvo all it's educational funds to edu-
cate voters. This college ought to be
created in Justice to out- women."
Senator Keezell said that ho belleved

ln glvlng women an equal opportu¬
nlty ln educatlon. Just at thls time,
though, he thought tho proposltlon to
establlsh thls school foollsh and ex-
travagant.

Co-ordlnate educatlon, he thought,
would be expenslve. Ho favored open¬
ing the doors of thc State Institutlons
to women, Indorslng the Idea of co-
educatlon.

Senator Salo sald that he was in
thorough accord wlth tho proposltlon,
but th.at he would vote agalnst it, be¬
cause on princlplo ho was opposed to
bringlng up so Important a proposl¬
tlon at the last mlnute by means of a
rlder to the general approprlatlon blll.
The Ward amendment to thc rlder

was lost.
When the voto was taken on the

Strodo rlder, it was IS to 17 in fave
of tho rlder.

President. Ellyson ruled that the
rlder falled of passage, since he
thought that lt carrled a change and
would come under the constltutlonal
llmltatlon requlrlng twenty-one votes.

Appeals Fi'oiii Clinir.
With due deferenee to the chair,

Senator Strode appealed from that de¬
clslon. Ho thought tho llmltatlon ap-,plled only to the blll when lt came
up on Its passage, and not to a pre-llmlnary'amendment. Tho Senato was
doallng wlth one of its own measures,
he polntod out.

Presldent Ellyson deelared that ln
his judgmont tho rule applied to the
amendment, as lt dld to tho blll. It
must be assumed, he polnted out, that
the blll wlll be passed.
By a vote of 27 to 7 tho declslon

of tho chair was sustalned.
Upon the motlon of Sonator Strode,tho Ilrst vote on the rlder" was re-

conslderod. lt resulted 20 to 18'againstthe rlder.
How I'liey A'otcd.

Those who voted for the Strode rlder
were: Senators Carter, Early, Folkes,Gravatt, Lasslter, Lesner, I.lncoln. Mc-Alexander, Owen, Parsons, Rlson,Saunders, Slms, strode, Strother, Thorn¬
ton, Tucker. Wlckham.IS.

In tho negative: Senators Echols, Ed-mondson. Elam, Fictchor, Garrett,Guntor, Halsey, TTarmnn, Hart, Hobbs,Holland, Holt, Keezell, Klng, Noel,Parks, Sale, Walker. Ward. Wat-klns.20.
Koluer's Puy i,iereoNCil,Senator Lasslter then had recon-

s dered the vote whorehy the salary of
tho Commissloner of Agriculture hadbeen lncreased from $2,800 to $3,500.Ho thought ihe. Increase was out ofall proportlon,
Scnaior Keezell opposed, saylng that'

aS '1". !!0t ,°f sl,»Plo Justice the salaryought to be raised.
-_?5r-_,VOte of "lto 12' the Increase
was reapproved..
On motlon of Senator Sale, the usualbotinty was voted tho oftlcct's antl at-taehoa of the Senate,
Several committees reported, andthen at 6:15 the chair was vacated.

Night Session
All Ule second reading IIoubo- bllls,on tne calendar were talcon up aud

pons dered. many belng sont to thlrd
reuaing. Among tho bllls not sent to
tiiiru reading Was tho now famous Lovoblll, requlrlng district school suporln-teiidciits toho voters and realdonts ofthelr distrlcts,

Tlio Houso bui amendlng .tho act
oreaiing tho.iiioard of Hoalth wus taken
up and passed,

Sciuuot I'leieher trlod to call up tlie
8l-i'_ 1. hl|t ,ht"'0 was atrenuousowoctlon on tho part of many Senators.trocoedlng to the jolnt order at 9,Hcnator ciuntor noni||mtC(, ,,Tftmea H.
- lettncr, jr. Pf Accomuc, as Judgo of

the lie.yly creator Thlrty-flrst Judicial
Clrcult, spcaklng of hlm ns "a capa-
ble lawyer, who, I am sure, wlll glve
satlsfactlon." Senator Saunders scc-
oncd the nomlnation.
Por Judge ot the Law and Chaneery

Court of Roan_ke, t_. W. Robertsou
was nomlnated hy Senator llart,

These nomlnees tecelvcd the unanl-
mous vote of the Senate, and were de¬
clared elected.

Appropriation Hlll ltcsumctl.
Conslderatlon of the general appro¬

priation bill was resumed.
Senator Strode offered an amend¬

ment, Jnsortlng the Harrisonburg Nor-
mal nnd Industrial School for Women
as a partlclpant in the educational
loan fund. It was agreed to.

It was pointed out by senator Kee¬
zell ln response to a query made by
Senator Strode that the blll may bring
about a reduction of $100,000 in the.
public school funds. Senator Keezell
sald that though ho deeply regrettcd
that such was tho case, still it could
not be helped. It was due to thc
situatlon in which tho State'.. financcs
have been thrown by the conditions
ot the past two years. The dertcit
could be rnade up by sllght local taxa¬
tlon.

Doubtlrrj? thc neccsslty of theare-
ductlon. Senator Strodo offered an
amendment for a tost Votc. which rc-
sulted ln 25 to 7 against his proposl-
tio not.to rcduce thc amount.
By means of a rlder, Sonator Strodo

tacked on the section provlding an
appropriation for thc expenses of the
commission appolnted to co-ordinate
State educational instltutions a pro¬
vislon that they shall look Into tho
nierlts of the strodo blll proposlng to
create a Stat0 college for women and
report thereon to tho next General As¬
sembly. Thls was passed, and the
proposltlon still llves.

Sonator Folke.s wanted to amend thc
clause approprlating money to the Sol¬
dlcrs' Homo by providlng that $15 a
year should be allowed to each inmate
for spendlng money. Senators Keezell,
Parks and __.dmond.-on thought lt might
bo unwise, and tiie amendment was'not
adopted.

Senator Noel then began his charges
against Dr. ..'llliarns and contlnued
untll the matter was passed by on
motion of Senator Echols, so that ad¬
journment might be taken. At 11:15
the Senate adjourned untll 10:30 this
morning.

*

SENIH KEEZELL
TELL5 GF FINANCES

Chairman Outlines State's Reve-
nue and Prospect for

Corning Year.
By, way of proface to the consldera-

tion of the goneral uppropriation blll
ln the Senate yesterday, Senator Kee¬
zell read an extonslvo statement, the
flrst part of whlch reviewed clearly'the conditlons that havo led to tho
necesslty of ralsing more revenuos andIholding down thc appropriation of
money for the next two years.

Continuirig, he sald in part:
"Tho present presslng needs could

only bo supplled from eomparatlvelyfow sources. Lands could not bc re-asscssed' and their largoly increasedvalues-mado avallable for purposes of
taxatlon untll 1.0U. Measures to bringabout a moro unlform assessment of
tho real estnte of tho Stato were tn-
atigurated and passed thls body, The
reassessment of mlneral lands was
provlded for and machlnery furnlshed
which it ls conlldently belleved wlll
prove effective in securlng falr assess¬
ments o* thls valuable source ot
wealth, Licenso taxes wero Increased
wherover they could bo, without iri-
justlce. New llcense taxos wero Im¬
posed, Tho heavy hand of increased
taxatlon has beon lald upon tho liquor
trafflc in tho State. Insurance taxa¬
tlon has been very tnaterlally in¬
creased. ExprosB companles, automo-
bilos, heat, power and llght compa¬
nles, soft drlnks, registration fecs on
corporations and many otjier mlnor
-tibjocts havo liad to stand thoir share
of tho Inorease,

C-tpeet I.nrjjre luorcnse,
"Rcnowed aotlvltios in business havo

glven tho State, a largo prosi_octlvo
increaso in tho gross receipts tax from
railroad corporations frbin tho tax of
1 per cent., lovlod as a t'ranchlao tax
by tho CoiiHtltutlonal Conventlon upon"
tlio gross receipts of railroads, nnd
over whlch nelther the General As¬
sembly nor tho Corporation Commts-
plon has any control prlpr to, 1013,

VIl.ES CURRD IN tl TO 1-t DAYS.
PAZO OINT.VUJNT is guarantned to

curo any caso of Itching, Bllnd, BW-'ed-
lng.or Protrudlng Piles ln 0 to 11 days
as. jnonoy. roimiaea, _oo, . .._
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n00
elther to rnlso or to lower the rate
The. valuo of tho pliyslcal propertj
of theso groat corporations is dotcr-
mlned hy the Corporatlon Commlsslon
nnd by It nlone, and tho Genera
Assembly ia without power to cnaci
laws wlth referonco to thcVr bettct
assessment prlor to 1913.

Wlutt Itnllroii-U I'ny.
"These great corporations, accordlnj

to thc flgures furnlshed by thc Cor¬
poratlon Commlsslon ln responso to t
resolution of this body, havo a capital-
izatlou In Vlrglnia on stoatr
roads of $423,T81,:i21, an ap-
proxlmate bnsls upon whlch tltej
demand the rlght to tax the people
for frelght antl passonger traiTic wher
tltey ask tho rato-maklng power thai
may glve them falr returns upon tliclt
investments, and when lt ls seen fron
roports furnlshed by tho comrnlsHlor
that taxes aro lald on thse corpora¬
tions upon an asscssed valuatlon or
all thelr propertles of only J87.107,-
022, H-ss than 21 per cent. of thh
capitallzation, lt Is evldent thero f*
room for largely Increased assess¬
ments, nnd it Is hoped and conlldently
expected and belleved that vcry large¬
ly increased reVcnucg wlll come fron)
thia eourcc.

"Electric railway- show caplfallza
tion of ?42,G 17,550, with on assessoe
value of only $S,___.,320, and th_ry, too
are assossed by thc Corporation Com
nitssion and are for the. present exact
ly in tho same catcgory with th'
..team roads. Renowed business actlv¬
lty and largely Increased earnlngs adt
great ly to thc valttCK of all property
and tho Stuto should have her ful
sharo of thls Increased valuo In In
creaaed taxatlon. Nover in the hlstorj
of this State ha thero becu such un-
mlstakable slgns of groat growth li
all tho agenclcs that go to make t
Commonwealth great.

Slx Milllons it Yenr. '

"Your commlttee in fxaming thi.'
budget carrying well on to $12,000,000
has ever been mlndful of thc greai
fttture we belleve in store for us, an<
in rctrenchlng c-xpenscs have dono .<
along the llnes whlch ean bc niosi
easily restored, and where, In lts judg¬
ment the least permanent hlrm */ll
follow. Salarles have not been In¬
creased, except lu a few Instanccs*
whero "there was manifest injustire anc
discrimlnatlon. nor ha.*. your commlttee
dectned lt wiso to take away from of¬
ficials whose ralaries are not hlgh a

part of what they receive when tlu
cost of llving has so largely and stead-
ily Increased.
"Whlle wc have not been able to dc

for our institutions ot higher cduca¬
tion what we would llked to have
done, and what thelr necdp demanded
nor to approprlate to the development
of otir roads and schools the amount
wo would have taken pleasurc ln
recommendlng, these latter agenclcs
ttrc dircctly in thc hands of thc people,
and can bo fostcred and' advanced by
local taxatlon, readily availablc.
"Large as are the totals carrled hy

thls blll. wlth the enactmcnt3 of the
laws wo have introduccd and urged.
a most careful nnd conservattve estl-
mate shows that we will he able to
meet its requirenients.
"Small as may seem tho individual

sums when vlcwcd from :he stand-
polnt of those who could profltably
use so much more, this blll will not
permit increases, as the boat Is loaded
to the water's edge."

.Ilncru Walk Out.
Greensburg, Pa., March 10..Three

thousand mlners in olght minos of thc
Irwin Flelds, of Westmoreland county.
went on strike to-day, after a mas.-
meetlng hcld last night. and the mlners'
organizatlon asserts tliat 15,000 wlll
bu out by to-morrow. Tho strike is tho
result of organlzlng tho mlners ln this
section, whlch has heretofore been
non-union, and Is for recognitlon of
the organizatlon. _

Upon requcst of local mlners several
weeks ago, organlzers of Dlstrlct No.
5. of tho United Mlne Workers of
America, came to tho Irwin flelds and
organized the men, who now refuso to
work wlth non-unlon men or those
who refused lo joln tlie mlne workers.
The dlscharge of seventy-five men, offi¬
cials of tho new local, prcclpitated thc
walk-out to-day.
At the Koystone Coal Company's

mlno at Carbon to-day, John Strasser,
a non-unlon mlner, was sltdt in a quar-
rel between unlon and non-unlon men.
Tho State conatabulary ls soareh.ing for
his assailant.

OBITUARY
l-'tiiiernl nf Mr. Morrls.

The funeral of XV. IT. P. Morrls, who
dled Wednesday afternoon, wlll take
placo from Graco Eplapopnl Church
thls mornlng at ll o'clock. Thc In¬
terment wlll be tnade prlvately.

Wlllllltll 11. HlllllllM.
Wllllam II. Roblns, of rtumford. Xn.

dled yesterday at tho realdenco of his
daughter. Mrs. It. F. Itltchle, in High-
latul Park. He wus aeventy-two years
of age.
The funeral wlll take place from

his rcsldence ln Klng Wllllam county.
t'(¦¦¦ trtln Heorvc W. AVells.

[Special to The Tlmes-DIspatch.l
ChulUani, Va., March 10..CV-ptaln

George "Washington Wells, of Mount
Cross, Pltt-i'Ivanla county, dled at hla
homo Sunday, followlng an lllness of
ahort duratlon from pneumonla, He
wus about SiXty-'slx years old nnd waa
born near Whitmell Poat-Offlcc. At
tho outhrcak of thc war ho was cap¬
tain of the Boys' Mllitary Company. of
"Whitmell; aud enllsted under Jeb Htu-
art and followed thc fortunes of tho
Confederacy until the fall nt Appomat¬
tox. Hc Is survived by his wlfe, four
chlldren, ono brotli'T and threo sisters

Mr*. Ann Morrlcc Tnylor.
[Spoclal toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.l

Wllllamsburg, Va., March 10..Mra.
Ann Morrlcc Taylor, wlfe at John Tay¬
lor. dled thls mornlng at 2:30 o'clock at
her home near thls clty, aged forty-
flve yoars. She ls survived by her hus-
band and two young sons. The funeral
wlll take placo from the famlly real¬
denco Saturday afternoon at 2:30.

Mra, I'nnule A. Kcrfoot.
[Special toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Lcesburg, Va., March 10..Mrs. Fan-
nJe Ai ICcrfoot, widoSv of Judaon G.
Kerfoot. of Clarke county, dled yes¬
terday evenlng at tho rcsldence of her
daughter, Mrs. Chapln, ln Bluemont,
thla county, whero she had been llv¬
lng for several ycars. Sho is survived
by one daughter. Mrs. Chapln. wlfe of
John Xj. Chapln. of Bluemont.

Thomn* A. Ogden.
[Special toThe Tlmes-DIspatch.l

Wlnchcster. Va., Mareh 10..Tliomai
A. Odgcn, a prominent Democratlc
politlcian and lcading business man,
dled to-day at Mlddletown. aged seven-

ty-two yeara Hc leaves a wldow.
three sons and three daughters. II'
served ln the Confederate army during
thn Clvll AVar.

J. XV. Cnrnahon.

[Special toThe Times-Dispatch.l
Wythevllle, Va., March 10..J. XV.

Carnahan. a Confederate veteran, dled
here at S o'clock thls morning. Tho fu¬
neral wlll bo held to-morrow mornlng
at his resldencc. and the burlal wlll
be at St. John's Lutheran Cemetery.

Ucnlh of an Infnnt.

Special to Thc Tlmos-Dlspatch.]Lynchburg, Va., March 10..Ira IX.,
tho'lnfant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira H.
Bullock, dled lVto yesterday at tho
Homc and P.etreat. The remalns wero
taken this afternoon to Frederlcksburg
for burlal.

Mra. Snrnh AV. Allen.
[Special toThe Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Lynchburg, A'a., Mareh 10..Mrs. Sa¬
rah W. Allen, aged clghty-flve years,
dled Wednesday nlght at her home in
Amherst, a short distance bc-yond Mad¬
lson Hclghts.

John AVnll.
[Special toTho Times-Dispatch.]

Lynchburg, A'a., March 10..John
AA'all, aged elghty-four years, a well-,
known rtsldent of tho city, dled late
to-day.

DEATHS
MORRIS.Dled. nt his late rcsldence,

1710 Park Avenue. Wednesday after¬
noon. AV. II. P. MORRIS.
Funeral front Grace. Eplscopal

Church THJS (Frlday) MORNING at
11 o'clock. Intorincnt private.

ROBINS.Dled, March 10. at the rcsl¬
dence of his daughter. Mrs. R. F.
Kitchlc. Hlghland Park. AV1LLIAM
II. ROBINS, ot Rumford. Ara.; aged
sevonty-two years.
Funeral THURSDAY. :i P. M.. from

his late rcsldence in Klng Wllliaiu
county.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORiA

Whilc nearly everyone is convinced of thc value of saving as a protcctio
for the futurc, or as a means to.secure the capital needed when business op
portunity presents itself, too many postponc thc prcliminary step.the start
ing of a savings account.

/ But let the start bc madc and then thc saving becomes a good habit and
thc habit* grows as the savings accumulate and great is thc later satisfaction.
A start is not difficult.a savings account may be begun here with as little
as $1.00, on which we allow 3 per cent. compound interest.

:eirs waoomiaii ©ami
MAIN AND 12th STREETS, RICHMOND, VA. *

Capital, $300,000.00. Surplus and Profits, Sl,200,000.00

CL1P THUS tO\J?ON~OUT

Household Premium Coupon*
MARCH 11, 1910.

NOTICE..A cornplete set conaista of 30 cou¬
pons ofconaecutive dates, only one coupon of eachdate will be accepted in each set. * You can beginsaving on any date, just so they are of consecutive
dates from the day you start.
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